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HAIL CARRIER WANTS ESCORES OF PERSONS

COMING TO COUNTY IN FINE CONDITIONAUTO FOR DELIVERIES

ELECTRIC
Great Bargains

For Men,

Young Men

and Boys Dur-

ing Our Big

Clearance Sale

Frank Whitman, mail carrier rural
route No. 2, is one of the leaders in
the race for the big $2,000 automobile
offered in the prize contest by enter-
prising merchants of the city. Mr.
Whitman has made a phenominal
showing and his friends confidently
believe that he will win the big ma-
chine. In a special offer made by the
Enterprise the mail carrier easily de-

feated all competitors and greatly im-

proved his standing. Mr. Whitman
wishes to thank the persons who live
on his mail route for their assistance
in enabling him to be one of the lead-
ing contenders in the race for an
automobile, which he intends to use,
in case he wins it, in facilitating the
delivery of their mail.
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The Gladstone city council Tues-
day evening passed ordinances relat-
ing to the services of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company and the Hom- e- Telephone
Company. The ordinances provide
that the companies shall pay to the
city fifty cents for each telephone and
that all companies must use the same
polls. The polls must be 40 feet high
and must be given two coats of paint
annually. The council also reserves
the right to order the polls painted
when it sees fit. The companies have
not accepted the proposition of the
council. An ordinance providing for
the licensing of dogs was introduced.
It provides a license of $2 annually
for male dogs and $5 for female dogs.
An ordinance providing for the im-
provement of Dartmoth Street was
passed. The reports of the various
departments showed that there was
more money in the city treasury than
ever before. Mayor Cross appointed
the following committees:

Finance T. C. Howell, J. M. Tracy
and James Wilkinson.

Streets C. A. Parrish, J. M. Tracy
and Fred Bailey.

Fire and Water James Wilkinson,
f . C. Howell and R. A. Williams.

Health and Police James Tracey,
T. C. Howell and Fred Bailey.

Mrs. Minnie E. Church, the first
woman treasurer of the city, made a
report which was most gratifying to
the councilmen.

Since the first of the year the Pub-

licity Department of the Oregon City
Commercial Club has received from
fifteen to forty letters from prospec-
tive settlers, as the result of a pub-

licity crusade waged in the east by
O. E. Freytag, Publicity Manager.
These letters came from all parts of
the east and it is gratifying that prac
tically all of the inquiries are from
persons possessing a certain amount
of capital and who wish to come to
the west either to give their children
better advantages, or to find a more
moderate climate for themselves. The
following letter is a fair sample of
the many letters that are being re-
ceived ;

Urick, Mo., Jan. 8, 1913.
"The Oregon City Publicity,- -

"Oregon City Or.
"Gentlemen: Through the kindness
of friends I have been receiving your
paper for some time and in reading
the same I have become interested
in your country. I like your plan of
talking honestly to the people of the
country, outside of Oregon, about
your country. You will find inclosed
10 cents, for your paper for a, year
and I hope to be able to visit your
city some time in the future with the
view of locating there.

Yours Resp.
"H. KEPNER."

Mr. Kepner is a hardware merchant
in Urick.

LIBRARY WILL BE

It answers the puzzling question, of "What
will I get her"

We have a display of Electric conveniences

that will gladden the heart of any woman

Only those who have some labor saving elec-

tric utensils can appreciate their work;below we
give just a suggestive list: Electric Chafing Dish,

Electric Discs, Electric Toasters, Electric Irons,

Electric Percolator, Electric Table Lamps.

Announcement was made at a
meeting of the-libra- committee Tues
day evening that the library probably
would be opened February 1. The
committee, consisting of B. T. Mo-Bai- n,

Mrs. W. S. U'Ren, Miss Myrtle
Buchanan and, E. P. Carter, let the
contract for the furniture to be made
to the Pacific States Company of Port-
land and the contract for the other
furniture to Frank Busch. The elec-
tric fixtures will be installed by English

& Co., of Portland. The pur-
chase of shades and all other fixtures
was authorized.

J. Levitt
Suspension Bridge Corner

Poor Girl.

" SNAPSHOTS OF LA MODE.

Brown Costumes Should Be Very Care-
fully Planned. ?

When planning a brown costume
special care must be given to the exact
tint of the color chosen. Some browua
are best combined with yellow, others
with red. and no other color will bring
out the lights and shades of the par-
ticular material as well. In fact It is
extraordinary how much richer and

I
HE GETS 2 VERDICTS

ELECTRIC TABLE STOVES
N. J. Sundergard, injured in a head

on collision in Portland November 11,
1910, was given a verdict of $3,700
against the Oregon Electric Company
in a Multnomah County Court Tues-
day. He was represented by Grant
B. Dimick. The plaintiff recently was
awarded a verdict of $3,500 in this
city. Sundergard, while working at
Wilsonville, was knocked from a
trestle and seriously injured. He was
taken to Portland on a special car.
The car collided with another soon
after reaching Portland and Sunder-
gard sustained other injuries.

We give the same low prices as our

Main Store in Portland, and the same

courteous service.

The Portland
Railway Light
and Power
Company
Beaver
Building

Main Street
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. "Will your daughter take a special
course at college?"

"We think so.'"
"What?"
"We haven't decided yet. She wants

to take fancy dancing and dramatic
art. her grandmother wants her to
take music. X want her to take do-

mestic science, and her mother wants
her to learu the multiplication table
and how to spell."

EVERY
Needs a genuine Anti-Ser.i- c

In the home. There is hardly
a day that some member of the
family doesn't suffer from
Burns, Cuts, Scalds, Chapped
Hands anc Lips, Tetter, Scald

-- Head, Eczema, Sun Burn, Corns,
etc. Dr. Bell's ' Antiseptic
Salve is an old-tim- e fully guar-
anteed remedy for these trou-
bles. 25 cents a box.

Covered With Sores But Entire-
ly Cured

Gentlemen Afier spending
many dollars and trying many
doctors in treating my lit le
boy, I saw your Dr.; Bell's Anti-Sept- ic

- Salve advertised, pur-
chased a box, and 'though hq
was covered with isores from
head to foot he was entirely!
cured after usmsv. only' two!
boxes of Dr. Bell'sf- - Antiscp-c- t

Sal ve. Very trul.vy.-- i t;V
MRS. S. M. G. BYRD,

Route 3, Box 2, Blackstone, S.U.- -

GET GOOD PLACES

LOCAL BRIEFS
(Continued from page 1)

y!-- Learning. .
.Learning. like money, may be of so
base a coin as to be utterly void of
use or, if sterling, may require good
management to make it serve the pur-
pose of sense and happiness.

Be Prepared.
.In every avenue of life great oppor-

tunities are constantly confronting us.
Who are ready for them? Who will
fill the positions? It is the prepared
men,- those equal to the places, who
generally get them. Exchange.

Athletic Class to Meet.
C. S. Botsford, of Reed College, will

have charge of the athletic class
which will meet at the gymnasium of
the Congregational Churcli this ev-
ening. The class will start work at
7:30 o'clock and Mr. Botsford-wit-l ar-
rive at 8 o'clock.

FOR SALE BY THE '
JONES DRUG COMPANY

ft 0

FKATURHS OF NEW SKIRT.

deeper a red brown will look if a touch
of vivid red is introduced.

Plain cloth and satin dresses have
velvet sashes of a brilliant color, with
the uneven ends falling toward one
side.

This Illustration shows one of the
newest skirts of the season. There
are only front and back portions, and
the back Is lapped over the front, and
Its front edges are so shaped that they
almost meet at the upper edge.

JUDIO CHOLLET.

This Maj' Manton pattern Is cut In sizes
from 22 to 30 Inches waist measure. Send
10 cents to this qfflce, giving number, 7656,

and It will be promptly forwarded to you
by mall. .If In haste send an additional
two cent stamp for letter postage. When
oderlng use coupon.

The Canemah Improvement Club
: held a meeting Monday evening in

Stokes' Hall at Canemah. Routine
but iuess was taken up and it was .d

to give an entertainment and
dance in the same hall Tuesday even-
ing, January 21. The nature of the
entertainment has not yet been decid-
ed, but it sure to be something very
interesting as much interest is being
taken to make it a success.

Earl Lutz, formerly of this city,
left Tuesday for Hood River to take
charge of the new store of Barde &
Levitt Company located at that place.
Mr. Lutz has for many years been a
resident of Oregon City and his many
friends in this city will regret his de-

parture.
Cataract Lodge, No. 76, Knights of

Pythias and Cataract Temple No. 42,

' Pythian Sisters, will have a joint in-

stallation on Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 15th. All visiting Knights, Sis-
ters and families are cordially invit-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boylen, of
Portland, were in Oregon City the
first of the week, visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Greene.

Miss Mary Long left Tuesday ev-

ening for Salem where she will re--'
main throughout the legislature.

A nine-poun- son was born to Mrs.
J. E. Seeley, wife of J. E. Seeley, the
groceryman, early Tuesday morning.

J. E. Greene, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Monday to visit his fath-
er, Harmon Greene, who is ill.

Miss Margaret Reynolds is very ill
"at her home in this city of pneu-

monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Pratt were

. in Oregon City the first of the week.
The Misses Lay, of Molalla, were in

Oregon City Tuesday shopping.
Dan Hogan, of Portland, spent Mon-

day in town on business.
Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Masoni-

c- Building, Phone Main 399.

No.. 31ze

changes in the rules, which he thought,
should be approved, as tending to in-
crease the efficiency of every legisla-
ture.

These recommendations, which
were included in a minority report
which he presented, included a pro-
posal to reduce the number of house
committees from, 41 to 25; a provis-
ion for scheduling all committee meet-
ings and leaving them open to all
members of both houses and Jhe
press; and to require that every bill
be reported back to the house by the
committee to which it was referred
within seven days.

In the majority report presented
by Laughlin, Abbott, Mann and Forbes
these two latter provisions were in-

cluded in a modified form.
The majority report gave 12 days

instead of seven for committees to
report on bills.

Despite strenuous effort on the
part of Eaton and Parsons, his col-
league from Lane to go into committee
of the whole to propose amendments
to the majority report after the mi-

nority report had been defeated by
a rousing chorus of "nays", a vote
was forced on the majority repart be-

fore lunch in its entirety. It was
adopted as a whole.

This morning's debate was the first
stir in the calm that has prevailed
in the house since it convened yes-
terday morning. Though the debate
on the rules grew hot at times, the
best of feeling prevailed.

Beginning his address to the house,
Eaton declared that the rules com-
mittee had delayed signing up its
majority report until five minutes be-

fore the opening of the session to
compel him to prepare his minority
report in a hurry.

"I had expected opposition to the
proposed committee on committees",
he said, "but I expected none to these
other reforms. In order not to em-
barrass any one at this session, which
has begun so auspiciously, I have
dropped my proposed committee on
committees, and am basing my fight
on other reforms to which I think
there can be no reasonable

Name ..,

Address

TAX COMMITTEE IS

HEADED BY DIMICK

Unqualifiedly the Best

: LEDGER;

W. A. Dimick, representative in the
state senate from Clackamas County,
h"as received important committee as-

signments. Senator Dimick is chair-
man of the committee on assessment
and taxation and a member of the
committee on counties, industries,
judiciary and resolutions. The Clack-
amas County Senator has made a fine
record, and it has been expected for
some time that he would be named
on the most important committees.
Senator Dimick several months ago
was mentioned In connection with the
presidency of the senate, but inform-
ed his friends then that he felt he
could be of more service acting in
the usual capacity of senator.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J. O. Elrod and wite to T. N. and

A. it. Cox, tract 36 Kirod Acres; 10.

United States to Josepn a. Rupert,
100 acres section 2s, townsnip 2
south, range 1 east; patent.

United isiates to Artnur J. Wood,
160 acres section 28, township 2
south, range 1 east; patent.

'i nomas R. A. iSellwood and wife
to Josepn L. Ham. lots 3 and 4, block
a in wuincy Addition Milwaukie:

The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems

MACCABEES HEAD

Sleeper Sharks.
The great sleeper shark is a most

stupid, gluttonous species as. In fact,
are most of the sharks and spends
most of its time dozing on the surface
of the sea. When aroused or hungry
It attacks whales, porpoises, or. In fact,
anything it can find, and bites pieces
from Its victims with Its knifelike
teeth. At such times it seems perfect-
ly oblivious to pain or fright and can
be hacked with knives and pierced
with spears without paying the least
attention or seeming to take any no-

tice. This savage creature reaches a
length of thirty to forty feet and Is
fully as large and even more formidable
than are the true man eating sharks.

$425.
Juseph N. Mason and wife to Mau-

rice 1. Rosenthal, undivided one-thir-

interest lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14
uloek o0 Gladstone; $625.

Fast Side Mill & LumDer Company
to Charles A. JtSartlemay and wile,
land section 21, township 2 south,

) range 4 east; $2,000.
Bertine H. Prudhomme and wife to

Vida C. Gray, blocks 105 and 106
Gladstone; $2,500.

Thomas R. A. Sellwood and wife
to A. C. Hotchkiss lots 12 and 13

block 7, Quincy Addition Milwaukie;
$500.

Henry Raymond to George E. Law-
rence, lots 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7, section 31
township 3 south, range 4 east; $10.

Ellen F. Martin to Sadie E. White
Swift, east five and one half acres
tracts L, M, and part tract N first
addition to Willamette Falls; $10.

C. C. Chapman, J. A. Talbert and
J. R. Landes, . trustees Clackamas
."I ... A . I U.t Qnniaa

Badly Swollen.
Hewitt Large bodies move slowly.

Jewett I don't see how yon. can shake
your head. New York Press.

Officers were installed asa follows
by the Knights of the Maccabees
Tuesday evening:

Commander F. E. Walling.
Lieutenant Commander F. B. Hay-war-

Record Keeper R. R. Follansbee.
Chaplain Guy B. Phillips.
Sergeant William Burness.
Master at Arms Louis Conk-lin- .

First Master of Guards D. H. r.

Second Master of Guards J. T.
Wallace. -

Sentinel D. J. Finucane.
Picket M. Brungard.
Trustees A. B. Buckles, C. W.

Parrish, F. Betzold.
The officers were installed by State

Commander Sherwood, after which
a delicious luncheon was served. The
lodge will attend a meeting of Lodgo
No. 1 Portland tomorrow night leav-
ing here on a special car at 7:30
o'clock.

Pendulums.
In the latitude of New York a pen-

dulum must be 39.1 Inches to vibrate
every second. Nearer to the pole such
pendulum would vibrate more rapidly
and nearer to the equator more slowly,
for the reason that the pull of the
earth is less, since at the equator the
pendulum bt farther from the center of
gravity of the earth.

lot 10 Clackamas Cemetery; $10.
E. A. Gottberg and wife to Laura

; nt ..: 1 n . i 1 ri
Oregon City; ?10.

w . r . iurruii 10 mora uarrico, lot
) 11, block 1, Mountain View; $10.


